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Lakeview Will Have Flour Mill to Grind
This Season's Crop
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REHART SEES
AUTOS OFF
Six Auto Wagons

Start

Around the World
LAKEVIEWITE WITNESSES START

Scene One of the Most Exciting
Events New Yorkers Have
Seen in flany a Day
New York City, Feb. 12,

Editor Examnier.
Lakeview bad a reprsentative to witness tbe most remarkable event that
has taken place in New York City,
and the world for a long time, and
was witnessed by an unusual concourse
of people. A perfect, crash.
It was
tbe starting of six antomoblles,at 1:15
A. M. for a race to Paris, by way of
San Francisco, Alaska, Bering Straits
tbe wastes of Siberia, Russia, Germany, to Paris.

Tbe machines represented Italy

Ger-

many, France and the United States
It will be by odd? the most severe
test upon both men and machines yet

undertaken, and the result can only
be known after several months of
hardship, that will test the mettle of
both men and machines to tbe limit
Each machine carried their owa
National Flag, and all received the
plaudits of the onlookers, to which
tbey were entitled.

the buildings in tb
vicinity of tbe starting place, and a
crowd of people bard to conceive of,
in fact with all their burly policemea
tbe people could not be kept upon tbe
side walks, and resulted in tbe street
trafic stopping for sometime.
The people were wild with excitet.
and fo somement during thv
time after ttieVuto a were off, soma
who were unable to see tbe start ibelf
would go and see the particular spot
where tbe start was made.
It was surprising to me how many
people were ignorant of what caused
the crowd of people to assemble together,. For many grown men would
ask what does it all mean? , What is
going on? When tbe papers havee
been full of it for two or three months.
Surprising for another reason, that tbe
daily papers here sell for one cent
each, which would seem cheap enough
for anyone to read that which ha
cared to read.
S. V. Rehart
breeze from all

't
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More Forest Reserves
Washington Feb. 15 At one stroke
Governor's pen,
of tbe Lieutenant
130,000,000 acres of forest land in
British Columbia have been placed in
reserves. This includes every acre
of the province's timberlands, except
what has beeu leased. This is as
much land as was put iu the National
Forests ot this country between rbe
years 1891 and 1907.
Tbe action was taken to check
wasteful exploitation of timber resources and to bring the care aui
cutting of timber more effectually
under government control.
The province has been leasing tim- berland Instead of selling it. The
most of the least ig baa been done tbe
three or four years, and
nasi
Americans bold the largest part of
the 10,000 leases now in force. The
leae is, in its effect a long-teroption at low rate. It runs twenty-on- e
years and may be renewed at tba
end of tbe first term. The lessee
cents a year until
pays twenty-fivhe is ready to cut the timber, when
he pays a royalty of fifty cents per
1,000 feet board measure, for the timber removed.. The inoome of the
Provinoe from leases was about 91,
275,000 last year.
The President baa just signed a
proclamation creating additions lu
the Trinity NatlonalForest Callforloa,
amounting to 35,041 acres. The
Aititiona to the forest are contiguous
tracts of timber land lying for the
moat Dart in Humboldt aud lrlnity
counties, with smaller areas in
Shasta and Tehama counties This
new land brings tbe total area of the
Trinity Forest up to nearly 1,(500,000
acres.
. ..
The headauartera of tbe iriniiy
Weaverville.
Forest is at
Tbe use of cement steel, brick and,
stone, although great is not sufficion
ent to check tbe constant drainbuild
tbe forests, of tbe country for
ing material.
e

